4th Annual Statewide Clowning Workshop

Saturday, November 3, 2018
9:30AM to 4:30PM

For 4-H members who are or will be enrolled in clowning for the 2018/2019 4-H year. Where clowning project members can connect with each other, obtain support, receive educational materials, and grow their clowning skills.

What you will get:
• new clowning friends
• clowning educational materials
• new props
• juggling skills
• acting skills
• skit writing ideas
• balloon twisting skills
• magic trick skills
• items for fair entry

The workshop will be held at:
Cole County Extension Office
2436 Tanner Bridge Rd
Jefferson City, MO

• Register by October 19 to avoid late registration fees

Questions? contact Marie Shafer at clovercrusaders@yahoo.com

Click here for registration information:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2TN67S3
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